
A Dreadful Picture of Sonora.
(

The following extract from a letter dated Her-mosil- lo,

August 30th, is putiished by the South-

ern Californian :

The present condition of Sonora is the most
pitifid yoa can imagine, ilea live in agony all
in despair, and also lately without hope Under
the title of Republic, the Government here
cises much more despotism and tyranny than
might be expected in Turkey ; and to prove these
truths, I will refer you only to its acts.

The people are overburdened with direct and
indirect taxation. Here you pay heavy taxation,
and for permission to sell gjods that are consum-

ed in this country, you have to pay exorbitant
price. Merchandise entered from foreign coul-tries,p- ay

exorbitant duties; even for the privilege
of entering and discharging, they have to pay
enormous sums; besides this, there are a host of
other tariffs on entering them, or taking them
from one town to another ; so that by the time
fie merchant receives his goods and pays Custom
House charges, internal charges, and cost of car-

riage together with the profits of the merchant,
when the article reaches the consumer, it ttauds
him three hundred per cent on original cost.

By a new law promulgated by the Govern-
ment, there is a tax levied on houses : besides the
tax on their intrinsic value, there is a duty on
each and every doorand window which they may
nave. There is a! a Stamp Act in force and
no document, writing or contract is valid unless
written on this stamped paper, which paper is
valued according to the quantity or sum stipulat-
ed in said writing or contract. No one can go
three leagues from home, unless he first goes to
the Municipal Prefect and gets a passport ; and
should he lose it on the road, he has to procure
another at the same charge. IIj who keeps a
dog for use or pleasure, has to pay a tax of a
dollar a year. In fine, my friends, all is ruinous
imposition on the people all oppression, despot-
ism and tyranny.

With all this, a3 you are aware, the people
cannot devote themselves to agricultural pursuits;
while they are constantly menaced by the attacks
of savages Indians, who frequently, and in large,
numbers united, make their descents even to the
very towns, ass.i3sinatmg a!l ' whom they en-

counter.
It has not been many weeks since the Caman-che- s

attacked various ranchos in the vicinity of
Durango, killing, according to the paper reports,
600 souls. They seized the infants by their feet,
knocking their brains out against the ground.
Others amused themselves by throwing them up
in the air, and receiving them on the points of
their lances, causing them- - to suffer the bitterest,
pangs and torments of death.

As there is no liberty of the press here, men do
not make their voices heard for fear of displeasing
the Master who has them enchained. Miserable
is the destiny of a people who raise not their
voice in judgment of their own cause.

What's ih a Name 1 A Scotch Know No-

thing is called a Dinna Ken. In French the words
are said to be Sate Rt'en. In Dutch: Dummer
Esd. In Choctaw : Chick a mafena. In the
original Arabic : In Italian :

Trotidiiendipkilipinotrasiamomenio. 0 Buckshot!
r '

Peisteb's Soliloquy, The following poetical
effusion is supposed to be the production of a
printer exceedingly hard up :

In seasons when our funds are low.
Subscribers are provoking slow,
An l no supplies keep up the flow

Of dimes receding rapidly.
o o o o

The prospect darkens ! On, ye brave !

Who would our very bacon save!
Waive, pairuiu t all your pretexts waive.

And pay the printer cheerfully'

tgy-'Mr- . Witness, you stated that my client
manifested great astonishment when you told him
tho facts you just btated. Now, how did he
manifest astcmisLmcnt?"

"He looked astonished."
. "But what were tlie indications of astonish-

ment, sir? You seem to be a very smart witness,
and you ought to be able to tell me this."

"Oh, I merely .judged f his feelings by his
general appearance."

"That won't answer, sir. If you can't describe

the appearance of my client, when astonished, in
order to give the jury en idea of it, suppose you
look astonished once yourself."

"That I will do, if you will show mo some
thing astonisldng."

"Well, now, my sharp fellow, what would
, astonish such aa astonishing witness as yourself,

hey?"
"Why, if you want to paralyze me with as

tonishment Just show me an honest lawyer "
"Th the wi-- witness can take his seat."

2TTue pompous epitaph of a close-fiste- d

citizen closed with the following passage of
scripture ; " lie that giveth to the poor, lend--
eth to the.Lord."

Dat may be so," soliloquized Sambo,
" but when dat man died, de Lord didn't owe
him a red cent."

t3T" Here, follow hold this horse."
Does he kick?"
Kick ! no ; take hold of hiia."
Do:s he bite?"

"
" Bite ! no ; take hold of the bridle, I say."
" Does it take two to hold him ?"
"No!"
' Then hold him youinelf."

X3T A young clerical gentleman relates
the following anecdote of one of his Dutch
brethren. The old fellow was about commen-
cing his spiritual exercises one evening, when

t to his being a little near-sight- od wa.s added
the dim light of $ country church. After
clearing his throat and giving out the hymn,
prefacing it with the apology

The light ish bad, mine eyes ish dim,
I scarce can see to read dish hymn

The clerk supposing it was the first stanza
of the hymn, struck up to the tunc of com-
mon metre.

The old fellow taken somewhat aback 'by
this turn of a9uir3, corrected this mistake by

'laying : J
(

I didn't mean to sing dish hymn,
I only meant mine eyes ish dim.

The clerk still thinking it a combination
of the couplet, finished in the preceding
train.

The old man at this, waxed wroth, and ex-

claimed at tho top of his voice ;
. I dink the debbil's in you all,

Dat vash no hymn to sing at all.

3fJobn Jones has no objections to the
lick her-la- w, when applied to 3ane. Jane.
Jones contends stoutly for the liquor law
as applicable to John. Jane's argument is
simple tnd conclusive. When John doc--3

liquor, he does lick her. When .John don't
liquor, ho don't lick ner ; therefore. If John
an't liquor, be won't lick her; th conclusion

lbs wishes to reach.

S. C. Wlnard and C. W.WIngard.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

x ebessrcbg, fa.
practice in the several Courts ofWILL Blair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear-

field county. Office nearly Litzinger's Hotel.
&3-Al- so Agents for the side of Lands in Cam-

bria and adjoining Counties.
fjCJ-Al-so Agents for the Union Fire Insurance

Company.
GCJ-Al-so Agents for the American Life Insurance

Company. v

April 6, 1854.

E. IIUTCIIIASOX, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

TILL practice in the several Courts cf Cam
' hria, Blair and Indian counties. AH pro

fessional business entrusted to Lis crj-- e will be
promptly- attended to. .

flice on Main street, adjoining his dwelling
house.

K bensburg, July 1 1S53 2C 3in.

CKl'i Li. l'ERSHLVC,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown Pa.

FFICE on Clinton Street, in the Second Sto-
ry f Good & Pershing's Store Room. .

January 80, 1S51 ly.

ABRAHAM .K.OPEL.1X,
Attorney at law Johc&own

on Clinton Street, a few doors northOFFICE the corner of Main and Clinton.
April 23, 1823.

T. Li. IIEYCR,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa. ,

FF1CE in Main Street, two doors east of the
Echo Ofiicc.

March 13, 1851. ly.

GEORGE M. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

TILL practice in the several Courts of Cam
bria, Indiana, and estmoreland counties.

Oface in the Centre st., adjoining Gen. McDon-
ald's dwelling.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

RICHARD JOXES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

"TSTILL attend promptly to all collections on-- T

trusted to liis care. Office, adjoining his
dwelling.

July 21. 18-',2- . If.

F. 31. GEORGE,
Justice of the Peace, foot of Plane Ho 4,

A. P. B. E.

WILL attend promptly to all collections
to his card. Office, adjoining the

Post Office;
July 28, 1852. V

WM. G. WILSOX,
JUSTICE of the Peace, Summitville, Cambria

Pa. Office East of the Allegheny
Portage Railroad on the Turnpike.

March 30, 1854.

Er. Charles Walters. , ,

OFFERS his services to the citizens of
nrwl nilioioimr vifiiotv in th nr!irJ - " " 'j 3 lJ '

in
t Medicine and Surgery.
e may be found at all times when not pro

fessionally engaged, at his office next door to
Bell's Store, or at the Mansion House of James
M. Rifiie.

May 25, '54.

Dr. Geo. XI. Kelly,
OFFERS his professional services to the

Jefferson and vicinity, in tho prac-
tice of Medicine and Surgery.

Ofiicc next door to Mr. Lytle's Store.
May 20, 1853.

A CARD.
DR. A. "MAG LEY, having permanently

in Jefferson, Cambria county, rApect-full- y

tenders his professional services to the citi
zens of the place and the surrounding country, in
the practice ol .Medicine and Surgery.

Office in Maiu street, where he can always be
found and consulted, except when absent on pro--
tessionai business.

Jefferson, April 14, 1853 25.

Dr. Henry Yeagley, '
Practising Physician. Johnstown. Pa.

FFICE next door to his Drug Store, corner
ot Main aud Bedford streets.

Johnstown, July 21, 1852.

EGNER & GREGG.

WHOLESALE dealers in Wines anil Liquors
are prepared to furnish cheap

to merchants and hotel keepers. Warehouse 20
Maoke.t street, Philadelphia,

'
Pa. -

Feb 2, 1852-l- y. ,

JOUS M'BEVITT. WILLIAM M'DKVITT.

. JOHN NcDEVITT &BR0,
WHOLESALE grocers and dealers in

Liquors, Rectified Whis--
t lour, Bacon, i ish, Cheese, &c. No,

Lilierty street, opposite the head of Smith
ed Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dec. 23, 1852-0-t-if.

Wll. DAVIS. JOHN LLOYD.

Davfti & L.loyd,

HAMNG formed a partnership in th i
Business, would resjectfully solicit

the patronage ol their mends and the public gen-
erally. Call and see us at the old stand of Wm
Davis.

April 29, 1852.

COACH aiAXUFACTORT.
THE subscriler would respectfully inform the

of Ebensburg, and vicinity, that he
has removed bis shoo to MOORETOWV ivir
he ha3 every facilily for carrjing on a large busi
ness, ana hopes ny using none but the he:X mate
rial, and employiug none but the best workman
he hopes to convince all who will do Lim the
favor to examine his work, that in noint of dnr
ability, appearance or cheapness, it cannot bo
exceneu oy any sunnar establishment in the
State or elsewhere. Persons wisliinjr, a bargain
m the purchase of a carriage , will con
suit their own interests bv srivimr him a rail.
They are prepared to supply the following kinds
oi vemcies, viz:

Buxsies of different oaalitios and tirieos T?nr.
ouches. Chanottees. one and t.wninrs rrw

clie quarter cliptic' and Coaches; se
coiui-nan- u w orK oi inherent kinds, &c, making a
variety thatwill suit all tastes and all purses.

pairing uoue witn neatness and despatch.
ROBERT GALBREATII.

Spt.2a0, '54.

500 assorted pieces of Stone Ware, iust re--
ciaveu ai uie cheap tUre of .

E ROBERTS.

FOR SALE. '
f 1 1IIE undersigned olfcrs for sale a lot of ground
jl. siiuuteu w me village oi Hemlock, Wash

mgiwu luniKimj), wiiviiimug if acres more or
less, and having thereon erected two dwelling
houses and Brewery ; the lot is under a high state
of culti ration. 1 ho Property offers consideral 1
inducements to Brewers or Businessmen, from its
location imjnodiately adjoining tho Public Im
provemcnts. DOMIMCK KENNEDY

ck, Oct. 8., '4.

II. P. Thompson, vrith
CIIAS. ALLOUELL &. CO.

WHOLESALE Hat and Cap Manufacturers.
Goods and Hatter's Trimmings

No73 Market Stoeet, Philadelphia.
Dec. 9. 1753. -

;

H. C. CAEUTH. WMt TCRKy. J. C DEW.
v ' Geo. W. Todd, with

Carutli, Terry & Dew.
and Wholesale Jobbers inFIPORTERS and Domestic HARDWARE,

Guns, Pistols, Waiters, &c.
1&4 Market Street, between 4th & 5th, rHL-- A

DELPHI A. ' Sept. 2, 1853.-3- m.

J. PATT0N THOMPSON, .

Witn Blarple Ellis & McClure,
MPORTERS and Dealers in Foreism aud Do-

mestic FANCY DRY GOODS, Trimmings,
Hosiery, Gloves, Satins, Silk.Vestings, Cravats,
Ribbons, White Goods, Suspenders, Combs,
Brushes, Buttons, looking Glasses, Ac- -

No. 15 North Third Street, two doors above
Church Alley, Philadelphia.

J. A. ELLIS,
C. McCLURE.

PhiPa., Feb. 16. 1852-3-2.

GEO RG E LIPI'ISCOTT & CO.,
(TAVE constantly on hand a full assortment

of leas, Wines, Liquors aud Groceries, gen
erally.

X.o. 17 inortn water sireti, aaa
Ko.'lO North Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
Jan. 27. 1853.

HATS ASD CAPS.
subscriber invites attention to his lateTHE of Hats, consisting of all the various

.escrintions now worn, which cannot betxcelied
in Philadelphia or elsewhere.

Country merchant win una is to ineir auvan-ar- e

to purchase at this establishment, as our fa
cilities for manufacturing will enable us to offer
great inducements to country merchants.

ISAAC M. AS1ITON,
172 Market St., Philadelphia.

Dec. 80, 1853.

Valuable Properly for Sale.
TI1IIE suliscri!cr will sell at private sale, his
JL well-kno- property in the town of Belsano,

fumlirii frmVitA' Tl biiiUlina' is a two-stor- v

frame about fifty feet in front, well calculated
either for a store or tavern, with a gocxl stable and
other out buildings attached. There are also two
lots of ground belonging to the property,; this is a
desirable location for doidg an extensive business
either in Dry Goods line or tavern-keepin- g.

There is a charter granted for the construction of
a Plank Road from Johnstown to Eclsano. The
distance from Belsvno to Ebenaburg, is nine miles,
and seventeen miles from Indiana.

Persons desirous cf purchasing the property,
will call on the undersigned at his residence in
Belsano. A good deed will be given.

B. F. DAVIS.
Belsano,. June 29. 1854.

CAUTION.
THE public are hereby cautioned not to cut or

timler from a c.rtain trai t of land situate
in Alleghany township. Cambria Covmty, former
ly owned and occupied by Wm. Gibbons, dee'd,
and from otherwise meddling with the same,
without my consent. AH persons thus interferring
with the said property wid be dealt with aceoid- -
ing to law. FRANCIS A. G 1 EBONS,

Guardian of Francis A. Gibbons Jr.
Sept. 11, 1854.

DR. D.S.IILTCIIISOX.

Surgeon Dentist & Manufacturer of Mineral Teeth,

Of Hollidaj'sburg, will visit Ebensburg ije third
of every month, he is prepared to put

im teeth in blocks with gums resembling nature
as nearly as can be ; this is the most fashiouable
and the most suiistantial way that teeth can be
put up, they will last a long life. All operations
warranted to give satisfaction, or the money re
fused. , May 25, 1854.

John Parker. James H. Parker
JOII. PARKER & CO.,

1T 7TIOLESA LE Grocers, dealers in Flour and
Bacon, Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old

Monongahela and Rectified Yv hisljey.
No. 5, Conirhercial Eow, Liberty Street,

, Pittsburg, Pa.

ALT00NA HOTEL.
ALTOOXA, II EIA IS COl'ATY, PA.,

A. EEEYES, Proprietor.
Arsis 27, 4354.

TAXXIXC OTEIt.
A LL those knowing themselves indebted to

ZjL the subscribers will callond settle immedi
ately as we are determineW clwse our books,

scp ,2 1 J. MOORE & J. EVANS

NOTICE.
I LL persons are hereby cautioned not to trust
ilmy daughter Grace Cassidy on my account, as
1 am deteiuuncd nut to pay any debts of her con
trading.

Sept. 14. LAWRENCE CASSIDY.

DRUG AND EIEDICIWESTCRE.
''HE undersigned --would lnloim his many
J-- friends in the town and country, that he has

crcceivd a new and large assortment of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

He solicits the patronage of the public, and
rives the assurance that every kind of orders such
as RECIPES, &c, promply, and to lower prices
as m other stores will be attended to. '

FREDERICK SNYDER.
July 20, 1854.

SCHNEIDER'S HOTEL.
Ebensburg, Cambria Co , Pa ,

The subscriber would respectfully inform his
many friends in the town and from the coun-

try! that he has now arranged his house, and is
now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their custom. liis table is well upp!i
ed with the best the market can afford. His Bar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also Lager
Beer, &c.,&c,

FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;
July 20, J54. ly.

J. J. G. Smith 1 In the Court of Common Pleas
vs. Cambria Co. No. 34 October

James F. Smitii J Term 1843. Vendit. Exponas
A ND now towit,15. September 1854, on mo--

--iJL tion oi v . juttel, Charles D. Murray, Esq
uppuuucu iiumior to marsuaii tne proceeds ot'de--

. ..r 3 t .a-- a- iiiuuuhuls reui esiaie sola on above Writ,
Extract from the record.

Certified this 25th day of September
1 L4. o. r 1304.
I J R. L. JOHNSTON. Trothonotarv.

The Auditor alcove namnl lnrt!W nofifiaa all
parties interested in 6aid fund that he will attend
to the duties of safd appointment at his office in
the Borough of Ebensburgvon Thursday the 26th
vi ocuiucr next., as one o'ciock, r. fii.

ep28,4t C. D. MURRAY, Auditor

50 AARRELS SALT, just received at the
Store of HUGHES &WUERBY

Jeffwwjn, July 8.

. James Dougherty, at'
, EiNHOLD, DASH & CO.,

fTirnOLESALE and retail dealers in Tobacco,
T T Snuff and Cigars, warehouse at the South

West dorner of Third and Race streets, Philadel
phia, lately occupied by Ludwig, Kneedler & Co.,
keep constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of the most celebrated brands of
CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
sale on as favorable terms as any house in the
city. Orders promptlyattended to.

August 5, 1853 5-- ly

American House.
rrillc undersigned having leased for a number of

-- - vtars, that large and commodious house in
Conemaugh borough, Cambria countv, IVunsyl- -

aiua, formerly occupied by Hon. John Murray,
would respectfully inform his friends and ihe pub-
lic genorally, tliat he will spare no pains in mak-
ing it one of the most desirable stopping places in
the county.

His tabic will be filled with the best the mar-e-t
can afford.

Disbar will contain liquors of the lcst brands.
His stabic will be attended by careful and at

tentive Ostlers. MICAIIEL STEWART.
June 15, 18G4. .

Tomb Stones ! Tomb Stones I
"OICHARD JONES respectfully informs tlie
JLC. public tliat he is prepared to furnish all kinds
f loinb Stones, of Italian and American Marble,

manufactured in the latest sty lei aud letteicd ac
cording to any directions.

Ills yard is situated at tno south part of the
town, w here a large assortment of articles in Lis
line are always kept on hand.

From lonir experience he l!s conhdeut be can
please all tastes, nnd he thcretore hopes to be pat-
ronized by a generous public.

June 17, lo3.
tj-2'-o j'erjsoiis out of Eiupluyyueid.

S500 to 81000 a Year!
CHANCE TO MAKE "MONEY AND DO
GOOD ! BOOK AGENTS WANTED !

fTlIIE subscriber publishes a number of most va- -
I luable lictorial Books, very popular, r.nd of

such a moral and religious iufiiier.ce that while
men may safely engage in their circulation, they
will c infer a publie beiu.Lt and receive a hurccra- -
pcnsntion lor their labor.

lo men of enterprise and tact, this business of
fers an opportunity for profitable employment
seldom to le met withes Persons wishing to en

age to their sale, will receive pmii.'ptly l-- mail,
circular containing full 'particulars, with "Di

rections to persons disptsed to act as Agents," to
gether with the terms on which they will Iks air
mailed, by addressing the subscriber, post-pai- d.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.
181 William Street, New York.

t37"fn I'ress and ready for Agents by the 1st
of Ovtober, '54. "Sear's Illustrated Description of
the Russian- - Empire." For further particulars
ddress as above. August 31 '43

LA T It CUC IICTIIL.
Westmoreland Co., Pa.

JM. MARSHALL, having leased this com--
and popular Hotels situated near

the Pa. II. R., invites a call from the traveling
public. 1 lie estab'isme:it has undergone consid- -

rable repair, and linished in the best possible
manner. Au auis will ixi spareil to add to tua
comlort and convenience, cf its jruests.

Dec. 23. 1853. -

UAXXLL' IXOLSL1,
Formerly the Washisfton Hotel, Allegheny Street,

near ua Diamonc,
, IZOLM,IUASEiLICG, PA.

HMIIE suliscriber respectfully intonns his friends
and the public generally, that he has taken

the above old established stand and entirely re-

fitted and repaired it in such a manner as to ren
der it second to no hotel in the country. Tlie
Bar has been newly stocked with the lx-s- t Wines,
Linuors, and Segars that coidd be purchased, and
the table will at all times bo supplied with the
best the J.tarket aliords.

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
contain all the delicacies that can be procured,
which will be served up at all hours, on short no
tice.

He respectfully asks the public to give him a.
trial, fully assured that he can render satisfaction.

Dec. 9. 1853 G. W. JJANNALS.

OUS UVANS. JUUX UAKC. trX tVANS. UUUU JJHU
SEW FI11SI!

HE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
that tho late firm of Evans & Jones, have eur

tered into a with John Evans and
John Dare in the Tatmerv and Boot and Shoo
manufacturini' business. Their friencls are invited
to call at the old stand of Evans & Jones, a few
doors east of Carmon's Hotel, and the Tanning
establishment owned by J. Moore.

They have constantly on hand a large assort
ment of French calf-ski- n, Men and Womens' Mo
rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to exe
cute wd? k on the shortest notice.

Tlie liighest cash prices paid for hides either in
trade or cash.

Being practical workmen themselves, and using
none but the very best matenasl they are conn- -

dent they can execute work as well and as cheap
as any establishment in the country. --

Feb. 17. lS.'.4-t- f.

ST. iUAIta5 ACADHUY.
FOR

Hoarders and Day Scholars.
fcSDEB THE CARE OF THE SlSTEBS OF MeKCT.1

HOLLlDAYSliURG, PA.

THE School is divided iuto three general
or classes, in which the following bran

ches are taught :

FIRST CLASS.
Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith

metic, Tables, Writing, Composition, Poetry,
History Ancient aud Modern Philosophy, As-

tronomy, Use of the Globes, Plain and orna
mental Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS.
lhis Division mcluds all the branches tauprnt in

the first class, the distinction existing only in
the Ieugth of tlie lessons.

T1IIKD CLASS.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,

GeoLjraphy and Grammar.
ff3- - Extra branches common to all the classes.

Pian Forte, Guitar, JVocal Music, French and
Drawiug.

x TERMS.
For Boarders $100 per annum (including wash- -

ins, lied and bedding.)
Day Scholars First and Second Classes, $8 per

quarter.
Third Class $2 per quarter.

TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with use of instruments, $5 00
Drawing, 4 00
French, 3 00
June 1, '34. tf.

"
TAILORING.

mil E undersigned informs Ida customers that
JL the firm of Beynon & Johnston,'is dissolved

by mutual consent, and that tho subscriber still
continues the business in the room recently occu
pied by the old firm, where. he will be happy to
see his former patrons and as many new ones as
please to calL" He receives regularly from New
York and Philadelphia, the latest fashions and
cannobe heat either1 in the shape or fit of Coats,
Pants or Vests, by any other Tailor in the coun
try, no respectfully asks, the public to give him
a call, and confident his work will recommend
itself.

CO-- All kinds of country produce taken in ex
change tor work. LEWIS BEYNON.

April 20, 1852.-- f.

CAMBRIA BILEWEST.
Ebenbnre, Cambria County, Pa.,

GOTTLIEB H ATTN &C0-- ,

respecuuiiy uiiorm me cui:u vi
WOULD county, that they have established
a Brewerv in the town of Ebensburg, on the cor
ner of Center and Ogle sts. They will have al-

ways on hand a good qualityof ALE, BLLR, LA-- G

ER-EEE- R &c.
Sept. 7, '54.- -3 M.

1300 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE!
Tl.o tidwpHh..r vinU spll at pnvate sale loUU

a.rot nf mxl tin.lr bind, situatbil inSummcrhill
aud Richland Towushipibout 4 and uie halfmiles

from Jellersou, thirty acres ot w nn-- " o

cleareil and in a gootl state of cultivation. There
is .nn this land one good Saw M'" in excellent
order, snd atljoining it is a two story vlank house
H'itu kitchen attached, also three small tenent
houses in gxl condition. The advantages for
water works, furnaces, coal banks on Ins tract is
nrcat and to speculators better inducements could
got ba offered. Terms of sale w ill be made easy
and an indisputable title wU be given. For fur-

ther information call on the Milscrilier, living on
tie premise?. N JCIIX DUNLAP.

Augt 15, 1854. 3mA

New Establishment.
rpiIE Undersigned woull resp-jctfull-

y inform
J-- the citizens of Lbcnsburg and vicinity thath

has opened a Grocery Store on Sample street ad
joining his residence, where he will be happy to
wait on ad who may wish to favor him with their
custom. He has received a irood assortment of
Groceries of all kinils, viz : Flour by the barrel,
or by tho umall, Cbceae of the best quality, Hit,
Pepper. Sugar,: lea, Uofiee, Lunger, in lact eve
ry article kept in the grocery line. Beer and
Sar.xaparilla always on hand. Bacon of a superior a
quality, i

11l hopes hy strict attention to business to merit
..i - ii . it:.. - -a same u mc jjuuiic; j,ii.LitMir.

MAuK. I.JJWA1J115.
August 24 '54.

NEW FIRM.
THE Undersigned, having purchased the tinshop,

to Geo. Ilarneame, is prc-pare- to clo
all kinds of work in their line of business. On-stant'- v

on hand an assortment of WARE,
STOVES. &c. Tlie citizens of EU-nsbur- g and
vicinity are rosK?c-tfu!l- invited to call and buy.
as we win se.I c heap lor -h.

SHOP en Main street, two d.mrs west of the
"Ebensburg II .use." J. ARFORD & CO.

August 8 '54.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE Partnership heretofore existing lctween

Jackson oi Howe, is this da v dissolved
by mutual consent. R. M. S. JACKSON.

J. HOWE.
Feb. 13, 1854-t- f.

JOHN C. MAG1L.L.,
AS leased and refitted the M'Millcn House,
('.ate the Bonnet Hotel.) in the borough cf

Johnstown, where lie will lie glad to receive any
of his friends who may favor him with their pat
ronage. He has also opened a har with a chuice
selection of wines and honors of all kinds.

Meals served to suit passengers who wish to
ravel bv the Pa. 1L R.

JOHN C MAG ILL.
Johnnto c.Pa., July 22, 1653.

xnxr c:ooirS!
subscruer has received aud is now ojcnii!g

I r.t his store-roo- m in tl-.- Borough of Lord to a
large and we'd selected stock of Fll and Winter
Goods, Mich as Cloths, CusMmcres. tweeds. Sati
nets, (Jin 'hams. Prints, Delaines, Silks,
Silk Shawls, long and squnre Shawls. Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps; Hardware Jt Qneenswarfc;
Dyestuils. Drugs and Patent Medicines; together
with all the articL--s usnrdlr kept in Omntry stor
es: all of which he ts dctcrnnnol to tell as cneap
as pny other et tal hshment lutLis Courtv.

Liretto. Uct. 1, 'o4. r. MIILLk-s- .

Fashionable Clothing Emporium,
Clinton St. Jchcstown Pa.

REAT attraction lit the corner of Clinton
and Locust streets, opposite the Exchange

Hotel and the M'Millcn House, Johnstown, Cun--
'ria co.. Pa., where the su1scribcTs have iust re--

lved a large and hvshioni'.l le assortment of 1 all
a d Whiter Ready Made Clothing.

Nov. 4, 1852. JOSEPH GANS & CO.

TO THE PITIILIC.
TTin Received for sale at the-chea- p Book Store of
J JoWn J. lvcxlgers, Jr.

r Exiwsition cf Odd Fellows,
Valentine Vox,
Novels
Letter Taper and Foolscap,
Pocket Books,
Note Paper of all kinds,
Portmoiinaies do.
Perfumery do. do.
Stationary do. do.
Day BxMjks and Ledgers, .
Aecordeons,
Copying Books,
rei;s of every description.
Window shades paper and oil.
Pen Knives.

April 27, 1854.

ZirilKAKI rOSt GALLITZI.V.
J0H5 M'MEEL & EE0.

"avc the pleasure to announce to their friend
.and the public generally, that they have

moved to their New Store Room on Rail Road
Street, "and are opening from the Eastern and
Western markets, a general assortment of Mer
chandise and produce generally kept in a country
store, being possessed of the facilities which render
their goods to be the cheapest in the neighborhood.

Call and see our stock, as we leel assure--1 you
will be satisfied, both in regard to prity; and qua
lity. All kinds of produce taken ia excliange for
goods. v

aroTicE.
Adams & t'o's Axpress.

J0KS M. MTTX, Gallitzin, Cambria Co., PA

Packages cf Goods or Money will forward dai--
Simday) to all the principal towns

in the Union, also, bv the foreisin Express of
Messrs. Edwards, Sangford fi-- Co., to all parts of
the world. Slight dralts bv the well known estab
lished houses of Messrs. Edwards, Sangford & Gj.
payable on all the banks of England. Ireland,
Scotland and v ales, l'assae certificates issued
from Liverpool to any point cn the l'enna. It. It.
of the Star Lino sailing from Liverpool on 1st,
11th. Cth. 21th. and 27th of each month. Orders
from a distance promptly attended to, and answer
sent by return mail. Post office open at all hours
of the day, except Sunday. v

April 3", 1854.

J0HH PARKE.,

Johnstown Marble Works,
" One door North of the corner of Main and Clinton

v Streets, Johnstown' Pa.
"mrONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones, Man- -
Avitels, Table, and Bureau tips, manufactured
of she most beautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, always on hand and made
to order as cheap as they can be purchased in tlie
East, with the addition of carriage. From long
experience in the business and strict attention
thereto, . he can assure the public that all orders
will bo promptly attended to and the work finisli- -
ed mthe best au i most handsome manner ,iurniMi- -

ed to order and delivered at anv place desired.
ATisO. Grindstones of various jrrits and s izes,

suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by
ot reta.iL

Purchasers arc invited to examine stock and
price.

Something new in Ebensburg.
DRU& fit FhUMX SlUiLL.

MpHE undersigned, under the firm of LEMON
J-- & KITTELL, have just opened in the new

buildiDg of Dr. Lcinmon, on Main street, a larg
and well selected assortment of v

Drags, riedicines and Fancy Goods.
Ladies will find in this establishment every va-

riety of Dress Goods, Trimmings, &c,
A general assortment of Drugs and Medicines,

Oils, Faints. Dye Stuffs Sr. Perfmatn,
will be kept constantly on Land,

Intcndin" to do business exclusively on' tho
CASH SYSTEM,

they will be thus enabled to sell gooda cheaper
than can be sold at an establishment where a gen-

eral credit is given. By our system no good cu.
tomer will have to be tared for goods sold to a
LaJ customer. .

and all. but not be rash.
Viih.iseour Goods and pay in Cask,

Connected wit the establishment a
SOLU FOUNTAIN,

from which emanates a deliCTc?u teversge, inof
fensive to the inoe--t ardent advocate of he SMain.
Law WM. LEJ.uMONv

v Wil. Jil'ITiSLii

SAL.I: of tlie Public lYorkS.
all take notice that the undersigned hasLET received a larpe stock of goods from tha

East, which w ill be sold at very low prices for
cash or approved credit, at the old stand, on tha
Summit.

Tlie stock consists of the usual goods kept la
country stores. 1 can oner in the

Made up Clo tiling L.lne
the bot of inducements, liaviag a large stock. X

have also secured the services of Mr. John Talbot,
practical Tailor, who will attend to the making

up cf all kinds ,t
.m a.l atiiuonauie iiuiuo,

Or will take measures and order the goods from
the beet houses in Philadelphia.

(J-CAL-L AND
JOHN IVORY.

July 13, 1SG4.

IJAXIilXt; IIOISC.
OF BELL, SMITII & CO.

iN Main street, in part of the " Cambria
ousc" building, ;.n the borough of Johns

town, Cambria County, Penn., at which a general
Banking business is contemplated to lie done.

Drafts on Philadelphia. Pittsburg, &c. Ac, al
ways for side. Collecting made at principal poii.U
in tlie United States.

Money received on Deposit, payable on de
mand without intercs ; also, for 5$, C, 9 and 12
months, payable with reasonable rates of inW
therein. t

MEMBERS OF FIRM.
S.'H. SMITII, of Johnstown, Pa.
J. M. BELL. f llollidavsburg. Pa.
R. P.. JOHNSTON,
WM. JACK, of ' -- c

WM. M. LLOYD, of "
Johnstown, Pa., July 1G, 1854.

ixv& :o.,
Wholesale and Retail Merchants,

Johiuituxm, Cumbria Co,, Fa.
August 31.'54

H. W.MANAGAS
STATES HOTEL, at the RuilroadUNITED llarribbnrg, Pa.

Dec. 9, 1853. . ,m

THE HTLIILLEN HOUSE.
llic undcrigr.eil in forms l.is fr.'eruLi

and the public, that he has iea! theM'MILLEN
HOUSE, on Clinton Stmt, Johnstown, I'a.,
which is now cpii f x tin; accommodation cf
Boarders and visitors. At a heavy exj ense, be
has had the iR-us- thoroughly renovated from th
jrarret to the cellar. The rooms are well ventilat
ed, and furuislic--d in a Mirierior style. Tlie new
airanemeiits made to t.ie House wdl add muu
to the accomiiK-datioi- i and oiinf. rt of guests.

The Bar will be furnished with the choicfit
wines and liquors and the table provided witii
every luxury of the seasc n.

li:e nitcral v and hcaith of Johnstown
are uncquallel in tlx-I'nio:-:, aud, as a Summer
Retreat, its attr.ictiuus are unp.ir:d!c-led- . The
i nmate ana i;.e scenory oi iiiis mountain region.
with the accomodations to le met with at th
M'Millen House, renders it one of the most de
lightful and pleasant stopping places in the state.

CCVrsons desirous of engaging Boarding and
rooms, Vili do well to apply soon.

JAM I- -S DOWN K.
THE GREAT REMEDY

BOUT which sa much has been said andA1 published, is anionjr us. Wlio has not heard
f the MEX1CA MUSTANG LINIMENT?

Many millions of bottles have been sold and used
to cure Rlieumatism, Ulcers, Sores, Bniises, sprains.
Rmg-wori- ii, Helens, Saltjd.eum, I'des, Sore jjua-ple- s,

and Caked Breasts, Cancers, Itah, Corus on
the Toes, Sore Eves, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Swollen
Joints or Lirnl, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald Head,
Numb Palsy, A unions or Frosied Feet, Warts or
any other complaint that Ws reached by an
external remedy, And it has si was been success-
ful, li is equally good in healing Wounds,
Scratches, Saddle or Harness Gidds, cr any Sprain,
Soreness or StnTness. And it is warranted to enre
Spavin, Ringbone, Splint it Po!', Evil in Horses.

CO- - J. he Liimimcnt is put up m three sizes, and
retails at 25 Cut., 50 cts.', and $1. The large bot
tle contains much more Liniment in proportion
to the price, and are therefore cheapest.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should be supplied with this valu

able LINIMENT, as it pays a good profit and
sells rapidly.

G. W. WESTBROOK.
(Successor to A. G. Bragg &: Co.,) Originator aud
sole Proprietor.

Principal, Ofiiccs, 304 Broadway, ivew iwc.
and corner Sd and Market street ; bt. luis, .Mis

souri. JuO' JO,

TO THE PUIILJ1C
TB call the attention of our friends and tha

public cenciallv to our new stock of Goods

sell at cost.
P. S. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us on lxxik account, or for freight will
please call and settle. W. W. IVORY & CO.

March 17, '54. '

UXIOX HOUSE,
Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Pa. v

rrHE subscriber would respectfully inform his
1 friends and the tiavering public, that he has
leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O
V 1 - , - .". !l .-I-n
x--.v una wm ii prepared co accoi mi iuua 03 "
may favor him with their custom. The estab
Iisliment has been furnished with every conveni-

ence that . can be had. His rooms are large and
well ventilated. His table wdl be supplied witn
the best tho market can afford. His bar vill con- -

of the best brands, and his BtaDie u
lare and attended by cartful and obliging hosV- -

Dec. 23, 1853.

George If arncame,
Wholesale ft Betail. Tin, Copper, 'and Eaeet-Ir- s

Maicfaeturer, and Dealer in to fol-
lowing named Stoves :

Air Tight Cook, Portable Rarnge, FlaGLOBEComplete, Union Arr Tight, Cooks Fa-

vorite' Bare Cylinder, IK la ware Cook, Bar-roo-

Keysione, or Independent, Harp cannon, Now

complete, Hot Air Parlor, Victoria oompieto, iir
Tighi, Complete Cook, Union Coal Bnnwr.

Ebensburg, Sept. 1, XWf.

just received, which win oo soiu m ior casn.
Flour, Bacon and Salt consnmtly on hands.
20 Sacks Ground Alum Salt, which wo will


